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Body of an Unknown Man Found
on the AMssourl Pacific Track.
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REPORT OF CHICAGO AARKETS

Following is the range 6f prices on
the Chicago board of trade today, as
furnished by M. S. Briggs, commis
sion merchant:
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INFORMATION ANO OPINION.

Joe Leiter, the young Chicago mill
ionaire, Has just demonstrated nis
ability as a wing shot. List year he
proved himself a dangerous manipu
lato- - of the wheat market. L ist month
he showed himself a courageous fire
fighter when flames threatened to de
stroy the summer hotei at Brighton
Beach, and last Saturday he missed
only one bird in a team shoot at Long
Branch. It isn't every man who can
be so clever in many ways.

Captain E. R. Smith of the 159th In
diina, who, it is said, had the distinc
tion of boinff the youngest captain in
the United States service during the
Spanssh-America- a war, has agnin
been tendered a c pt tiocj' in the U
S. service. He was only 19 years old
when he took his company to the field.
He is the only son of Captain S. M.
Smith, a veteran of the civil war, and
his home is in Washington, Iud.

The "Gut lloil" nt cigar has an
enviable reputation among smokers.
Union made. For eale by all dealers.

Oh account of the heavy rain the otto Wurl, Manufacturer

Turners last Sunday at Nick Ilalmes' Quickly cure constipation and re
was postponed to next Sunday, build and invigorate the entire system

August 0. Everybody is Invited to! vever grlpo or nauseate De Witt's
attend and spend a pleasant afternoon. initio l.ariy Kiicn. . u. x ricue it to.

HIS NAME WAS LONG.

Information Regarding the Young
Alan Killed on the Al. P.

Two of Ills ( unintilri From Mouth OiiihIiu
Vlult I'lat tHinuut li nnd Sity the
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mt KaimHa City autl WunMiigtnii,
u. c.

From Thursday's Daily.

There is little doubt now that tho
man who was killed on the Missouri
Pacific track north of the depot in
this city Tuesday night was a former
employe of a South Omaha packing
house, whoso name was Will Long.

A couple of young men by the name
of William Meridith and Ed Nutrent
came down from South Omaha latt
night to investigate the matter. TI103'
had heard of the accident, and
upon being given a description
of tho man who was killed they
said that there was no doubt but that
it was Long. Ho had been employed
for somo time in a packing houso and
left South Omaha Tuesday evening to
go to Kansas CU3', where ho has a
brother and sistor and where ho has
lived for several years. lie also has
a brother in Washington, I). C, where
he used to livo and where his parents
died. One of the young men said he
had lived in tho family with Long and
said he was a fine young man of good
habits. The relatives at Kansas City
were notified and are expected to como
to this city and will probably take up
tho body and remove it to the family
burying ground.

INTERESTING COUNTY t'ULLIMiS.

ClippingH From County KxchangeH Olsheil
Up for "News" Readers.

From the Weepins Water Republican.

The heavy wind Thursday night
was very damaging in this section.
Pome of the farmers say that half of
their apples were lying on the ground
the next morning. Corn was also
blown down some, but it would have
suffered much worse had there been
any rain with the wind. In town some
shade trees and fruit trees were blown
down and the chimneys of several of
our residences were demolished.

Married In this city at 1 o'clock, on
Wednesday, August 16, at the resi
dence of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. George Burns, Miss Belle Bjrns
was united in tho holy bonds of wed-
lock with William Merritt Bobbitt of
Alvo. Tho groom is a son of Hon. and
Mrs. T. N. Bobbitt. and is a native of
Cars county. He is a graduate of
Weeping Water Acapemy, of the class
of 189S. The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mr.J, Burns, and has grown
to womanhood in this city, and has
endeared herself to all her associates
on account of her loving disposition
and gentle demeanor. Rev. Hanford
officiated at the wedding, which was
a quiet affair, only a few relatives and
immediate friends being present

Uncle George Shryder left at this
office a few days since four shingles
that had done service on the roof of
John Buck's hous for forty-tw- o years
The shingles for the roof were brought
up the river on a boat and Mr. Buck
bought them at Plattsmouth and
hauled them out to his Mt. Pleasant
favm. They are made of pine and are
shaved. The wood, where it was ex
posed to the elements is almost eaten
through, but where it was not exposed
it is sound. Uncle George says that
when tho roof was recently taken off
to be replaced by a new one, the nails
were found to be almost as bright as
new nails. Mr. Buck has a fine farm
of three quarters, and the house he
lives in today is somewhat different
from the one the family began life in
Nebraska forty-fiv- e years ago. '

I.Ike a Tluy Ilattleulilp.
From the Detroit Journal: P. H.

Studer, the Swain avenue boat builder,
has just completed the hull of a most
extraordinary gasoline launch for the
United States government. Though
only twenty-si- x feet in length over all,
it is constructed in exact imitation of
one of Uncle Sam's men o' war. The
boat Is designed for use by United
States lighthouse officials at the "Soo."
It was the unique idea of Lieut. C. C.
Churchill of the "Soo" hydrographic
office, under whose direction the
launch was built, that she should be
given the lines of a battleship. He pre
pared the plans and maae the model,
a counterpart of the Massachusetts.
Now she is ready for the water ram
and all. She will be placed on a flat-c- ar

and transported by rail to the Soo,
to be used la patrolling the St. Mary's
river and ln tending bueys md other
channel marks. The moulded -- epth
is 46 feet and her seam 6V& feet. She
will draw three feet of water. At the
Soo she will be fitted with a twelve- -
horse power gasoline engine, which is
being built by the Lake Shore Iron
works of Marquette. She will have a
propeller wheel 24 inches in diameter.
Her speed, it is expected, will be about
eleven miles an hour. The total cost
will be $1,900.

Have a Chance.
In the lunatic asylums of Belgium

there are securely locked boxes in
which every inmate may deposit let
ters of complaint. Three times a week
these letters are collected by outside
officials, who investigate every case,
and if a person asserts that he Is not
Insane a prompt examination ensues
by medical experts.

Give to Baby's Hair a Natural CurL
Young mothers may be glad to know

that a baby's hair may often be en
couraged to curl naturally if It is
brushed upward and twisted round the
finger while it is wet. Brushing down-
ward ratffer encourages a child's hair
to grow straight.

Telfer & Sheppard will mow your
awn better than you can do it your

self. Won't cost much. Nebraska
tolephono No. 79.

BRIEFLY TOLD.
C. A. Marshall, Dentist.
Open air concert.
Frio concert tonight at Fifth and

Main street?.
Shinn's cafe and fruit stand, Perkins

houho block.
Frco concert tonight, cornor Fifth

if ml Main streets.
Coru3 out tonight and have a hearty

laugh at Fifth and Main streets.
For Rent Furnished rooms. In-

quire at Eighth and Elm streets.
A new thing an extension step-ladd- er

at Ebinger Hardware Com-
pany.

Mound City paint. All colors. Best
on earth. A. W. Atwood, the drug
gist sells it.
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weeks longer.
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Special Examination.
special examination teachers'

certificates held at Elm wood
Tuesday Wednesday,

Pupils wishing to take examina
tion students' certificates free
attendance public high school may
present themselves time.

George L. Farley,
Superintendent.
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You your CHOICE of Bead

Chains now for 25c; reg-

ular price, from 50c to $1.25.

Come early and get some of
the best ones.

John T. Coleman,
..JEWELER..

Second door South ot Postoffice
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The New
Rttmchtmda
Handkerchief
Tie- -

We have just received an-

other consignment of these
new ties that excel anything
shown in the city. The rapid
sale of the first shipment is
sufficient reason why you
should come early, before the

is broken.
WE SELL THEM...

BO AND 75

6. L W6S60U Son

iioiiiMijii

assortment

&
REMEMBER...
We Are on the Corner.

A Few More of Those
Iron Beds Left..

With Mattress
and Springs
Complete
for

S5.GO.
Beautiful Line of Bookcases..

Just received Como in and prion 'em... .An elegant An
tique Oak Sideboard goe-- i for $15 r tho next thirty day.
This is a rare bargain and cannoi bo duplicated anywhare.

Thojse Oak Rockers at $1.75...
Are BARGAINS which everyone takes hold of who s'-e- s

them. . . .

J. I. UNRUH,
The Furniture Man and Undertaker

DR. WILLIAMS' INDIAN PILE OINTMENT
will cure iJlitnl, Jih-edin- y and It bing Piles It absorbs the
tumors, allays the iu lun r iit once, ar-t- s as a poultice, given
instant relief. Pre;in l only for Piles and Itching of tho
Srlvate parts. Every box is warranted. Judge Coons, of

Ky., s:ty: "Jir. Williams' Indian Pile Oint-
ment cured me after years of suffering." Hold by druggists
sent by mail on receipt ol ju ice. 50 cents and $1.00 per box.

Gering & Co., Druggists.

New Hardware Store
Having- - returned vto Plattsmouth, I will be Lad

to welcome all my old customers, as well as new ones,
and show them a select line of Stoves, Hardware,
Tinware and anything- - usually carried in a first-cla- ss

hardware store.

Be sure and call, as I have some prices that will
interest you.

JOHN R. COX.
Rockwood Block, PLATTSMOUTH
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F. G. FRICKE & CO.

The Platte Aiutual insurance (.,
S150,000 Insurance in Force.

HOME OFFICE AT PLATTSMOUTH, NEB
U HY will you pay your money to foreign Insurance companies, who Uke it1 out of the state when you can get Insurance for less cost from a Nebraskacompany. uniy ine oesi wiass ot Business and Dwelling MouoaProperty Accepted.

Officers and Directors Tom. E. Pnrmplo 4.. c t-- ...
1 1 president; T. Frank Wiles. Secretary; Frank J. Morgan, Treasurer- - C E.TTmHTmTTTnmTTTTTmHmnnnTmmTTTfT Wescott, W. J. White, Henry Boeck, D. O. Dwyer, Geo. A. Hay, H. H. GeVioff


